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from U ft. T. Tribune.

Books in the Running Brooks.
Ikvk 1. I am a bold Carolinian.

Thellat. Tbo' Mhnmhle in sa'atsl f.fWT,
Jkrm. I'll ".ntio-- ! SnothrrB doMluiuO,

With sowar.

Book Ttrku gav. c a
le gota pis abnoler froaa Krltt;

Tn ready to bant or la butehar
Any maa who Iscmogbt ia bu seat.

That Sawwr I'm bound to batter,
bou Ider caoe and cork pistol guod '

1 is oon. dow dim i.ralns d m spatter!
1 was not "mMUmltr.Uxxl."

P . Th. say taraa coward and brutal,
1 wMi daivd Wilson to stria.

Oj'tAMMS. Il-- 's a liulr too Mc. but I'll snoot all
Tha rest of the North if the like.

Conk. There's Barlfnrame talk! rather big
In a ratlr Fiekwirkian srusr;

I irchallenre perhapa, lika a prt&
lle'U back out on any prrtenaa.

BK.k S. He aaya be the Falls be will
Thr. .ifr. ysrds and a ride we'll have,

Anl ha. on
u ilig Pre urn S. Brooks a (rare.'

Ttml 7. flora's mr st for white feathers Joe Lane!
..nnugli of btcMl has bran .pillrd ;

Thes.- points of booor arc rain
1 d rather be kicked than killed.

?!' i. T- oowardly hnlliep beware I
Ay .v- - I'ul.lie iitb and aissust 6llow fa"t.

Like Kmoks yon mar brutal d.4e dare,
Y"ii II bucktmim bawly at last.

KiVTlie publirber of a country riewppa-jk- t
wbo endeavors to be inJependoDt, and

print a paper Dot to offend any one, bas a
" barj road to travel." If be should go
to tbe expense of getting a cut of a can-

didate for tbc Presidency, and publish his
biography, he is pronounced a "Locofoco."
When he does tbe same for the opposing
candidates, be is called a " Know Noth-

ing." If he should be presented with a
copy of the life of Horace Greeley, and
notice wiibout abusing it, be is called by

sonic a " Free Soiler," by others a " d d
Abolitionist." Should he mention tbe
promptness and regularity of passenger
trains on a railroad, be is accused of being
bribed by the eonipany with a free ticket;
and when he at the request of many suf
ferers, complains of the neglect of tbe way j

Id VII X UUV.... X 111- - iUULMlIll naj 111fre.gbt on a railroad, he is told, "we in 8UCC,sful opfration in ,8:):,. and con-kno-w

the causa of his enmity he has no tinued lo be the only Reaper and Mowing Ma

free ticket." And 60 it goes. A course
' chine in ,he World of any pratical value up

. . . to 1845 twelve rears alter its iniroduction.
of conscientious duty, which in otherany 0lh,r Rean(, are DOW oirered with Bowing
business would be rewarded by tbe pood Advertisements and Certificates of Gold and

. , .i i I i n - i r
opinion of the world, is, in the case of a
newspaper printer, entirely reversed.
liutt. Co. A'lcocntf.

The 1'iiEsiDENTiAL Nominations is
Callfouma. The last steamer, which
arrived OD tho lltb, brought us out both
the Democratic and licpuulican nomina- -

j

tions. On the evening of tbe loth, tbe
juhanan men held a mass meeting on

. .
the 1'Iaza, to ratify the nomination. It
was attended by about 2,500 persons, i

Ablei and eloquent speeches were made,
but it did not seem to me that much en--

thusia?nt was manifested. Mr. Buchan--1

. . , , . , . . ,
" ui "

Democrats of California bat the It ail
road Plank in the Cincinnati Platform is
counted to be rather a rotten one and
this perhaps prevented the people from
warming up on that occasion. On Satur-

day evening, the 19th, the Republicans
met in Musical Hall to ratify the nomina-

tion cf Col. Fremont There were about
two thousand persons present. The Plat-

form was endorsed and every allusion to
a Pacific Railroad " brought down the
bouse." Much enthusiasm was manifest--1

id. It is evident the Pacific Railroad
will enter largely into the approaching
election. Timet.

Francis P. Blair, Jr. .r,The St. liOUIS JeWJCrat (lienton) Of
i

against individuals, iiowmm. liiii-- rt

1
II .truer1 tliaU agaiUSt 1'ranCIS 1. Blair, Jr.
lie was known and recognized as the advo- -

CJteot the working men Of it. VU1S; he;
was niicu'ej as the man who defended
'lie rights of white labor in preference to
that of labor ; be was abused as the
iu iii wh desired to devote the new terri-
tories the United States to the tillage
and agriculture of white freemen instead
of slaves, and as such he bas been
elected. All honor to tbe noble vindica-- t

nf A.,e ..; . I 1.j., uiay lula uc

a'l exjnjpio to tne nulliners, their
d..rk an 1 iuiouitom desiirns meet with nn

1 c
fiv r this great commercial and indus-
trial centre of the Mississippi Valley."

A Novel use Chloroform. The
tuo3l indulgent mother have beard of
lately, lives some two and a balf hours'
drive from San Antonio, on the left. It
wis a long time before she would admit
her eldest best beloved boy a refrac-

tory and turbulent little fellow richly
merited a flagellation, when she finally

ptve in that he was entitled to a " course
cf sprouts" the contended that he JioulJ
trt-- put uiuhr thf. iitflurnce nf Momurm
before the snplicgs were applied. Solo- -

tn on nrilh nil vri,lnm srna tlin '
f

present age punish -

tuent to juvenile delinquents.
. .

DiviDtsa Tim Electoral Vote. In
If -- t), yuiucy Adams received one
t lectoral vote in Xew Hampshire, while

balance were cast for Monroe, and in

1S2S, F. O. J. Smith cast one vote from
Massachusetts for Gen. Jackson, while the

.balance wore cast for Adams. Also in
1S24, the electoral vote of New was
divided among four candidates, that of,...luarjiauu among turee, auu oi iciaware,
Louisiana, and Illinois between two can-

didates.
;

The Pittdiitrif IW, referring to a speech j

made one of own editors at a Demo -
'

crattc meeting in the Sixth ward, aajs It
was "rl- jueut, patriotic and tout stirring."
Tho editor will undoubtedly ex Diode if he
does not quit tickling himself between the
ribs ia style.

An Irishman, fresh from cod. and
ami to tecum a fanmminc, r,ied t. i

, , q ., vaugu. j- ...6c urn losteia ': it staoe bun. whenp., cried out " Houly Mil her of Moaea I

Low hot' liia UllU tat '
1

Agricultural.
Caution, and Notice.

Know all men
by these pres- -

' enti. That A. V.
'

High and John
Dershatn.of VV.

Deer Tp, Union
1

Co. Pa, have this
'

30th day of
.June, 1856, pnr--
: chasedtheenlire

right, title, and
interest to man

nufacture and sell the

PLATFORM BEE HIVE
invented and patented by Sylvester Davis, of
viaremont, IVH, in the following 1 ownsnips
and Uurnu"h in Union county, viz. White
Deer, Kellv. Buffaloe. ffi BiitTaloe, Mifflin
burg, Hartley, Limestone, Jackson, and New
Berlin. All persons are therefore cautioned
against manufacturing or purchasing said
Hee-Hiv- e unless Duly authorized by said High
and Oersham. Rights to make and the
above Hives in the foregoing Townships and
Boroughs, Tor sale on reasonable terms. A
single right for S. H. & D.

r,TM, litre baa taken the nrst premium at the State
and uoutoy Fairs u it, a. 11.. Mass, liax, and OHIO, in
tbe Fall of 1K.'4.

With this tlirn, any one may keep Beea. with perfeet
afety and surcnm, nnoe all uiinculty and uncertainty

are entirely renred.
Tite Heeamav bemadetonaarai frnmonenrmorehiree.

or may be oondueted into any nnmlier of hivea leuikoaj
rtrarMmo. and attu nave a Jmtl taping or vnerf.

The Hea are entirely pnUctrd trnm Ike Htt M'ifh and
other inaneta which annoy and ritia the Beea. Thle wa
ttwrraat, if manneed according to the directions which
are ciren in tbe book.

Iu the Sprint:, tbe hare an opportunity to exerria
and clear the filth from their hirea. without flying out to
die on the mow.

The filth ean at any time removed from the hivea
without dieturbing the Heea.

The He can In- - transferred aa often aa neeepsary, to
give ihem new eomb. and without killing them.

It preveote all poeMbtlity robbing, while feeding.
It ia thoroughly ventilated throughout

bieee. h'Hey.hnxe and chamber.
The work and progn-- uf the Bees may lie seen in the

hivea, a and &1'J

fJront Imnrnrpmpnt f
UlVUt 1A11 l VI VUlvlltu

Hussey's American Reaper & Slower

nuvrr .vienais. xui me rartner, in searcu vi
the best Reaper, and not posted in the matter,
had betier see a little further. One of the
other Reapers took the great medal in England,
at the premature trial in 1851; before the close
of the harve.--t of the same year, however it
was totally beaten by a HUSSCY REAPER,
which received the unanimous award of an
impartial Juryof twelve English farmers. The

is that Husey's machine is achieving a
series of triumphs in England, and rapidly ob- -

taming thai nt position there, which
" ha already secured in the land of iu origin.

If there is any value in S3 years' experience
in baid,s Reapers, and using them in the
harvest field, OBED Hl'SSEY, the Father of

claim it. All who are satisfied
wllhphe BEsT REAPER ANU MOWEK.can
be suplied by sending their orders early in the
season, as the crops indicate a large demand,
and we can not have over 30U Reapers ready
for the vast harvest of I8.1G- -

We would refer to the following gentlemen.
who have nsed Hussey's machines for several
years, and will testify to their superiority:

UNION AND SNYDER COUNTY,
laaae Kvre, Benjamin Lohr. John Mneh, Samnel

Pauling. Jbn Zeller. Jarob llill.i-h- . Jar b II,. hi. J.I).
Brown, Aliram Aurand. Thorna Clin;an. Uetnre Kieek- -
ner, lMvid Kleekn.r. Win. Kleekner.llrce Slar. John
Gundy. Samuel 711t. Jowph Miter. Willtnm WiUn.
Ahram Wolf. W. i llerrnld. Cliarl. a Itubl.'i. "rc- - t

Jdhn firove. Farly. Knianul Pontius. M.--

ry Mull. Cyru Bmvn, n. C lovr John i'htiraberlin,
Wilson Linn. John Van Butkirk, I'lavel i linzan.

NciKTHLMliKItl.AND COUNTY.
Pamnel M'Mabin. John M'UaMn. William

Jarnb Hoffman, ileorpe Kmerirk, tleorire ltrfeiii. Oeorge
flaul. John B. Heller. William Sme--k. William llnueel,
fleorae frederii k. Tho'e Strawhridire. Solimnn Waltera.
Jm" Neawt j.ei.h m. xewt. a. k. kip. j k. irie.t- -

,y, I otniai e'nnei.o, .linn a 01. imni'ir,i"'iTi urry,
Jamee II. Kuaael, Amos Vastine, J. t l. Ilur.b. Iaae
Campbell, Jacob Ket. Metier k shuman. A

Wa. r'nyder, John Cooper. Jeeae C. llorton.oeo. Conrad.
MONTOUR COUNTY.

Jacob Shnltr. Mavlterry Gearbart. Pavid Clark. Jacob
pWh(-r- , Jr. Wilon F'Teinnan. Peter Wriirlit. Jam. Vork.
Wtlllain 'Tench. KoherU k ltit.het, Jare. tfnyder, A. F.

.auwi. aee. Janiu eeu.cr, cr. n in. ioraa, iieiin
bach, Wm. Fonaman.

ling. John leru. Jacob Hill, Thomas tanner. John t.on- -

ner. Peter Aiwleman. Klia. IMtri-- J.me. Imraon.
II. I! irk., ililler k llirk. Ileor.v IKMIer. JoeibpU Niniirl vim. Hoffman. Andrew rre-a- . n m.

Friea, H. Friea. Weeley Krit. Sam'l Fries. Franklin
Ean. John Richie, ChMles and Ue,,rge Low, John Ney- -

Brl'"m
LYOOMINfl COUNTY.

Oeoere Crlt. Hiram T. Grey. Benjamin Bear. Peter
TIeilmnn, Fredrirk App. Samuel llun'trum. Henry
Shnemnker. Kent. Thomas llavt. I'ha'- - Tallman.
Daniel Hear. John Tool, Charles Lloyd, II. W. Fores
man, Kohert Gibeon.

CLINTON COrftTY.
To James tr. Bohert M'Coemlck, James

Carskadden, Joseph Itaiina. ltolrt Holmes. tf
COUNTY.

Wm. M'Farl-n- Wm. Boal. W. A. Jnhnaton. Joaeph
Bitner. Wm. Iirt. David Kfi, Jnaeph Mvere, Jacob Uar- -

tor. John Hoy. Jr. Wm. roster, UVar.

subscrjb.rs hav. ,he eJCusiv. yjphtin
the fiillowin? counties : Union. Snvder, nr.
thumberlaml, Montour. Columbia, t.uzerne.
Perry. Mifflin. Centre, Clinton, and Lycoming.
All orders thankfttllv received and promptly
to. GEDOEi. MARSH & CO.

Ltwisbnrg, Vnion Co. Pa., April SI, 1856.

Attaus' Automaton, or

p I
--J lh AW Hmtnntti Muehint tn ue.
SPECIAL NOTICE. First premium awar- -

M 10 'hf " A,l"ns' g Reaper and
'Mower at the Stale Fair of Penn'a, in 1855;

?,ls0 fi,!i V'"0'"u at the Xorthumb'd Conmy
Fair, rarmers wishinz Atkins
Ke iperand Mower can get itdeltvered.treeof
freight.to Harrisbure, by giving Agents orders
before the first of March, 185fi. After that time
freisht will be charted, making about twenty
dollars difference in price. Persons can get
Castings at any time, at the Manufactory in
Harrisburg, fnr Machines,

Appiy. EPWARn D. 8XYDER. Milton ;

KL'SSEL WR1UH 1", Wilhamsport; or to

TS?'61Rtf Oeneral Agent,

NOVELTY IRON WORKS.
FIHE subcriber would respectfully inform

ihe citizens of Union countv and all in
want of good Mat 'blurry, that he is now
prepared to manufacture Steam Engines of
any required power Blast Furnace, Rolling,
Grist, and Saw Mill Ma. hineey-Pumns.-

Breakers and Winding Drums for Mining
P'Tposes-Caslingsof- description neatly
eaecuieu to opier. with a very extensive
Tarietyof Patterns and great facilities fordoing
work, he flatters himself that he can compete
with anv establishment the eountrr. both ia i- -
and qwalltvof week. Person, in want of Marhfnerv oi
and it to their ivantace U flee him a call. The facilities
f "lfcrM" "" "'iMiitviwiu.

e"w.ii.Hsrriehorr, Jews 11.

ToCtHlalaWeil Court Returns and other
' " Ckr.,,i Office. J

the 6th, says, "The battle was fought in coi.ummia county.
Peter Milter. John Ilill.Wm. X llniwn. D. A. Bowman,

a great measure and Geo. a. j. wiv Bowman, Fowler, fte- -...,.! plien Thomas. Henry Doak, John Kohcrteiin. lanielno man Was tills battle fOUgbt hart. Alexander Crevlme. Andr-- w Crevlinir. Moore Crev-
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Lewisburg Chronicle & West Branch Farmer August 22, 185C. J
RESOLUTION

Amendments lo thePROPOSING Commonwealth.
ttrm!rd bp the. StnaU mnd Him of RrprtttnlaHrts ofthe

Cnmmmwatith f iMtuUMlramta m'iencrai AmhlM'm.
Tbst Um follow idk awaduiPtita nr prrptbtvij to thf

of tb ComtixHiwMilLb. to meoontman with tbe
provfatou of Om teatb articJ Lbcrtwt

flMtt AMUDMCflT.

theft thall be mi additional artlrlr tn nM conititnUoD,
to be designated att article ftleren, fellows :

AKTlCUt XI.
Of PUBLIC DKBTft

fRCnnv 1. The ittate may contract drhta, to mtpplj
eBrtual dfflriU or &iluns In ravmu,ur to nitMit upeiMM
not utlHtnrtiie provided tor; bat tW airrvgaie amount 4

uiic-ra-, aaiau wu.lllp-nt- , WIWIIMT OODlrrU9U DJ
virtue of one or more acta of tfat funeral vmlly. or at
diffrrtmt prritMUof time, idiall nt4rirwtd arvt-- bundled
and fifty Uioumnd dllar.and tin money arUinn froni tbe
creation of debu. i.ball be applinl to thv urtow frwhich it wat bbtaiued, or to rp tbe debu so ouuUactud.
and to no other parpoan wliaivr.

tfirnua 2. In addition to tlie alKvf limited power, the
tat may contract debt to rt'ptl iuTatdon. Kuprnui inur

reotioD, defend tb utate in war, or to redor-- the prwrot
ouUlaiuiiiijc iiidebtedneM of the iuti ; hut thr mony
arbtiui: from thr eun traction ofmh dcbta. hall be applied
to the pnrpMM for which it ww mtx-d-. or to repay such
dVbta, and to no other parpoee whatevt-r- .

HredluM . Kxn-- t Um? dvlit mbuwe tipeHfit-- In irttons
one and two of tbtn article, no debt whale cr hall be crea-
ted by ur on bnhalf of the aUte.

ixTl(t?r 4. To provide for the paTmcnt of the preamt
6bt,and any additi(.nal debt cmtrarteil aa aforeraid.tlio
ktfiiilature ahall, at IU fir4 amMiion after th adnptlnn of
Uii amendment, create a fioktDjc fund, which ahall be
BuAcirnt to pay the acrruintf iutenut on each debt, and
annually to reduce the principal thereof byanum not lect
than two hundred and fifty tboUKand dollars; which in
kinc fund "hall ennHKt of the nut annual iucome of the
public work, fntro time to time own! by the nUte, or
the t of the rwl of the aamc or any part lhcrwf,
and o: the income or prnreetlii of rale of ick. owned by
the tUte. tber with other fun la or reeourcea that may
be designated by law. Tlte raid fund may be
increaeed. from time to time, by aaxipniug to it any part
of the taxes, or other revenues of the late, not required
for the ordinary and current expense of irovernnieut ;
and nnleAs in cane of war, invasion, or insurrection, no
part of the aaid rinkinic lund shall be used or applied
oUierwiee than In extinutuhoieiif of the publie debt
until the amount of such debt is reduced below the sum
of five mil lion of dollars.

Skttio 6. The credit of the commonwealth 'hall not fn
any mana--r or event be pledged or loaned to any individ-
ual, company, corporation, or aftociatin; nor shall the
com mou wealth hereafter become a joint owner or stock-
holder lo any rouiaUT, asMctafion or corporation.

SteCTios . The ronimonwealtb shall not aswume the
debt, or any part thereof, of any countv, city, borouph or
town-hi- or of any oorpuration or unless such
debt shall have been contracted to enable the Mtate to rept--
Invasion, suppress domestic insurrection, ilcf-n- itself in
time of war, or to aanbt tbe state in the discharge of any
portion of its present indebted ness.

ftiiTlo! 7. The hftinlature shall not authorise any
county, city. Won?)., township, or Incorpnrated district,
by virtue of a ote of iUHUsens or otherwise, to become a
stockliolder in any company, amociatwnor corporation. or
to obtain money for or loan its credit to aiiy corporation,
ajwocialiou, institution or party.

SKCOXD AaUMICVT.
There shall he an additional article to said constitution,

to be as article eleven, as follows:
ABTICt XII.

OP NBW CJU.NTrKS.
No county shall be divided by a line rutting off over

one tenth of its Npulation, (ei'ber to form a new county
or otherwise.) without tbe express aMut of nuch county,
by a vote of the electors lliereof. imr shall ativ new
county he tahiidhed,ooutaiuing lens than four hundred,
equaie mile.

TBTKD AaTEXIiXFVr.

From section two of the first article of the enntltntion,
strikeout the words, V the ciy of i'hiudfiphu, and of
each county retvcttr!? from section five, same article,
strike out the word, I'hikidrtphta and 'f tfie trvrr.tl
wuntM;" from section seven. Fame article, strike out the
words, neither Vie city of Vhtlitirhihia, nor any," and
insert in lieu thereof tbe words "ana a.,-- and strike out
section four, sanw article, and in lieu thereof insert the
following :

"iSrXTKiX 4. Tn the year one thousand eikbt hundred
and sixty four, and In every seventh year thereafter,
reprerfeutativeft, to tbe number of one hundred, shall bn
apportioned and distributed equally throughout tbe state
by districts, in tothe number of taxable inhab-
itants in the several parts thereof.exeept that any county
containine at least three thoniand five hundred taxahles
way be allowed a eeparate representation ; but no more
than three counties bll be joined, and no county shall
he divided, in the formation of a district Any city

a suinient number cf taxablee to entitle it to at
least two representatives, shall have separate represen-
tation asuijm.-- it, and shall be divided into convenient
districts of eontiKUOU territory, of equal taxable popula-
tion as uear aa may be.each f ahichdistrictf shall elect
ouc representative.'

At Uie end of section seven, same article. Insert these
words. cty of pkilaiMphia thttU be Utvtrfed intit nt;rU
tenatvruU dttriets. of contiywxu temtury as nearly awi
tn tiLrttbie ixivulition. at tsiMe : but mo uaini tlutll 1.
divvied tn ike format ton therrf.n

l lie ietsaiure,ai its lrt session after the adopt for. or
this amendment. ).all divide the city of 1'hiladelphia into
Muatorialand representativedistricts.in thmMtiner ahwe

d; such districts to remain uncbanifed until the '

apportiriumeut in the year one thouitaod eight hundred
and sixty four.

rorRTB AwtxpvrxT. I

To be .Srction Xxvt. Artiete i. j

The lefrislature shall have the uwer to albT. revnkn or
ani ul au charu-ro- incorpontUon conf-rre- t.y
or under any general or eier-ia- l law. in their,
opinion It may he injurious to the citizens of the com- -
m nwealth ; in such manner, however, that no injustice
shall he dona to the corporators.

Tm RrstATB,

April SI, 156. f
Jt'$flrrt,Thmt this resolution pass On tbe first amend-

ment, yeas 24, nays 6. On the second amendment, yeas
li, nays t. On the third amendment, yeas 2n, nays 1.
On the fourth amendment, yea 2o, nays 4.

ivxtract from the Journal :

T lio MAS A. MAGUIKE, Oerl:

In Uolsc or RrprTrrNTvnvEs, I

April --'1,
Resolved, Tt this rrsolutinn pass. On the flrt amend-

ment, yeas 72. nays S4. i n the woond sniendmt-nt- yeas
tvt, nays 'if. On the third amrndment. uays 25;
and on the fourth amendment, yea ti'J, nays 10.

xtract from the Journal :

WILLIAM JACK, Cleric.

gtrarrRT's Omnt, I

fikd AprU 2i, A. O rri.TIV.
Szcretary of the 1 4mmn wealth.

.ECRrTiitT's Ornri. I

UARRisBiltii, June JZ, 156.
pennrylvania.

I do certify that tbe above ar,d forerninfr Is a true and
correct copy of the original Kesolution relative t au
Amendment of the Constitution," at the same remains
on tile in this office.

In tentmony whereof, I have hereunto set my
hand and caused to le affixed the seal of the
bvcretary's Office, the day and year above written.

a. t. ttni i
Secretary of the (hmmumwtaUk.

IV Pr.VATK,

April 21, l.Sfi. f
Tteanlutlnn prrrpostnr; amendments to the Constitution

of the Commonwealth, being uuder conxid;ration,
On the Ueiiion,

Will the t&enate apree to the first amendment ?

The yeas and nayi were taken strreeuhly to the provis-
ions of the kuslttulion, and were as follow, viz :

Vkah Mesxrs. ltrwne, Burkalt-w- . t'resswell, Kvans.
Ferguson, Flenuiken. llouo, lnirram. Jamison, Knox,
Lautracb, Itewif, M'Clintork, I'rice-- . feller. E human,
Souther, tStrauti, Tagirart. Walton, WeUb, Wherry,

and Piatt (tynkrrt iU.
Nvn Messrs. Crabb, iiregff, Jordan, Mellinper. and

Pratt 5.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

On th question.
Will the Senate ajrree tn the second amendment t

The yeas and nays were taken agreeably to the provia-iou- s

of the Constitution, ami were ac follow, viz :

VtAn Messrs. Itrowue. Kurkalew, Crfsnwfll, Kvana,
Iloge, Ingram, Jamison. Knox, l.nntttch. leewis, MVIin-ty-c-

gelh-rs- . Shuman. Southdr, btraub, Waitou, Welfh,
Wherry and Wil kins It.

Nays Messrs. Crabb, Fergoson, Gregg. Pratt, Price and
riatt..eaJ:vr) 6,

o the qnestinn was determined in the affirmative.
On the question.

Will the Senate agree to the third amertflment
Tbe yeas and nays taken agreeably to the Cunsti

tut in. and were as follow, vix :

Vata Messrs. Hrowne, lluckalcw, Cral.b, Cresswell,
Kvans, Kerguson, Kienniken. llnir; Ingram. Jamis4n,
Jordan, Knox, Laubarh, Isewis. M'Cliutork. Meilinger,
Tratt. .Tien. IVllers, human, cVuiher, Strauh, Taggart,
Walton, WeIb.Wherry, V ilkiua and Piatt Speaker) 18.

Mats Mr.Umnt I.
So the question was determined in the affirmative.

On the question.
Will the rVnate agree to the fourth amendment t

The yeas a rwl nays were taken agreeably to the Const-
itution, and were a- follow, viz :

Yeas Messrs. Browne, lluckalew, CrcswweH, Kvans,
Flenniken, Hoge, Ingram, Janiifon, Jordan. Knox,
Laulaarh, Lewis, .M Clint rk. Price, Seller- -. 8human,
ronther. Ftratib, Walton, Welsh, Wherry. Wilkin and
Pistt(.U.cr-2:- f.

Kats Messrs. Crahh, f.regg. M.-- l linger and Pratt L
So the question as detrruiiued in the affirmative.

J ocb.SAL or tne lioisc or RETORnCTAirvES, )
April 21, iSiM.

The yeas and nays were taken ttzreeahly to the pmviMons
of the Confutation, acd on the first proposed amendment
were as f llow. vix :

Vxas Messrs. Anderson, Hack us. Baldwin, Ball, Beck
(Lycoming.) KeoktYork.) bVrnbard. lloyd. Boyer. Brown,
P.rush, Buchanan. 'aid pi I, Csmphell, (arty. Crawford,
Craig. Dnwdall, Kdinger, FnnKold. Ftjeter. ets, I lames,
llamel. H.ir(er, Heins, llibiui. Hill, llillegjas. Hippie.
Ilolromh, II umicker,Imbrie.ingharo.Innis,Irwin Johns,Johnson, Lnporte, Lebn. Longakcr, Lovett, M'C'almont,
M Cartby, M'tlomb, Maugle, Menear, 51 i Her. Moutgoniery,
Moorehrad, Nunneuwh-r- . Orr, Pearson, Phelps, Purcell,
Kamsey, Reed. Keinhold. Kiddle, Roberts, tfbenk, cmith(Allegheny,) mUhCamleria,igmith(Wvomiog,)StronMe,
Thompson, Vail. ballon. Wright (Dauphin,) Wright
(Lnaerne.) Zimmerman and Wriitht ( !ealerrVLN r Messrs. A Ba rry ,C o v er.Coim urn TXek,
Fry.Pntc.iaylonl.iiibtjnneyJUmilhin,IIancorktllus
h,Huneker.rjejoring.Magrw,ManIer, Morris. Mum-m-

Patterson, iSmiih (Philailelphia.) Walter.W intrrale and Yearsiey
So the questkm was determined In the affirmative.On tbe quo tino,
Will the House agree to tbe second amendment

i ue yens and nays were taken, and were as .l low, is :
Messrs. Anderson. Uarkus, Haklwin, Hall. Beckft.vrouiing. Kerk i York luln.!..- -, n j

I'uoaanan, I aldwell, Camohell. Cartr. rai. Tanaoldl
I.'":, namel. Harper, ilein.. Hill. Ilihha,lillleeaa. Ilnmls 1i..i-- al x ...ill 7 ee iiunaeraer. imnna, ingnasa.

ZiVi'i wp.j-- . tongaker,
Oslmont, Ml arthy. M )mh.Saiifle. Jleuear,Ml"", "'"fomsry, Ilooreheal. Xonnmner. Orr!

'tTB.pTr'i-,!"rw',,4'K'l,'h"l'- RW'1,',!",,'rU't'XXVlZ1'" j

NT Messrs Augustine. Barry, Clover, Kdinger, Pry,
FnltonT(layiord.(ltlil-aM- Hamilton, Hancock. Iluneker,
Letsenring, Magee, Man ley. Morris. Humma. Patterson,
Phelf-s- , Salisbury, ?s:th I' Vimbr,' Ttvrtapeon, Walter,
Wiotrode, Wriitht (Dauphin,) aavd tearsb-- ia.

bo thequ.tku was laHoxaniBwa t the aAruaatlvv.
On tbe question.

Will the House agree tc the third anafsaeBtt
The yeas and nays were taken, and were as follow, vix:
Yxas Messrs. Anderson, tiarkua, Baldwin, Ball. Berk

(Lycomtnd.) Beck York.) Bernbard, Boyd, Boyer. Brown,
Buchanan, Caldwell, Campbell, Carry, Craig, Crawford,
Kdiuger, Pauaold, roster. Fry, Ueta, Haines, llantel,
Harper, Heina, llibba, Hill, llillegaa. Hippie, Iloleumb,
Huwkeeper.lmbri,InhaAn,luni,lrwtnJohnJohnsf.n,
Isaporte, Lebo. Lovett, M'Calawwt, M lirtuh,
Maugle, Menear, Miller, Montgomery, Nunnemacber,Orr,
Pearson, Phelps. Purcell. Baensey, Used, Riddle, tfheuk.
Smith (Allegheny,) Mmith (tambria.) ittnith ( Wyoming,!
TliomprMn.Wliallon.Wriht(Ilaupt.att,) W right (LtUerur)
and 7.immeman ol.

Nays Mesera Barry, Clover, Cohrmrn. Dock. Dowdall,
Fulton.iaylord.Oihboney, Hamilton, lianeork. Iluneker,
Leisenring. M'Carthy. Magee, Manley, Moor head. Morris,
Pattersftn. Keinhold. Koberb.talihury,W alter, Wiutrode,
Yearsiey and right 4fuier 24.

So the quetttiou waa determined in the afflrmatire.
On the question.

Will Ute House agree to the fourth amendment?
The yeas and nays were taken, and were as follow. vr:
YXAS Msssrs.Anders..n.ltackns.ltall, Berk (Lycoming.)

Beck (York.) Itemhard, Boyd. Boyer. Brown. Brush. Buch-
anan ,Caldwell,Cam pbelU 'arty. Craig, Crawford. Dowdal I,
Kdinger. FaU!mld.Koster,Pry.41etx. Harper. Heins,
lliblw. Hill, Hillegas, Hippie, lloiconib, Uonsekeefwr,
Hunsecker, Imbrie, Inn is, Irwin Johnson, lnporte, Lebo,
lsOu.raker. IjOvett.M'Clmont.M'Cartby, M'C4Uub. Maa.ile,
Menear, Miller, Montgomery, Moor bead. Nunnemacber,
Orr,l'earsnn.PIelps,Purcell, Ramsey. Reed. Keinhold, Kid
die, Roberts, Sbeuk. f roith (Cambria,) Smith (Wyoming.)
Thompson. Vail, Walter, W ballon. Wriicht (Luserne,)
Yearsiey, 7.immermau and Wright iXteaker)).

Nats Messrs. 1U rry .CloveT.Oeb. urn, s'ulton.Utbbooey,
Haines, llancck, Iluneker. Imiham. Leisenring, Magee,
Manley, Morris, Patterson. Sail. Mary anl Wintrode 10.

8o the question was determined in the afflnnaliva.

8 KTR fT BTS Omt, )
II IX1U0B4 Bi, J una 27, 1856. j

iyrmeylotmio SS:
I do certify that the above and foregoing is a true and

correct coov of tbe Yeas" and Nay n" taken on the
Resolution proposing Amendments to the Constitution of
the Com toon wealth, as the same appears on the Journals
of the two Houses of the Oeneral Assembly of this Com-
monwealth for the session of 1a6o.
i ) Witness my hand and the seal of said office,

L. a. this day of June, one thooanud
i j eight hundred and .

A.fi.CURTIlV,
635 to Seermtirg of the OmwummeaUk.

Educational.
FREEBURG ACADEMY
TI1HE Principal and Friends of this Instilu-- l

lion, thankful for and encouraged by the
liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon it,
are determined that no exertion on their part
shall be spared to render it still more worthy
of encouragement and support. The course of
instruction embraces all the branches of an
Enclish.ClasMcal and Mathematical education
and is accompanied by frequent Lectures and
Illustrations. The Languages are laught by
the Hey. G. G. Erleumyer, a llioroneh and
accomplished Linguist. A TEACHERS' De-

partment will be established for the benefit of
those wishing to prepare fur tbe profession of
Teaching.

The Academic year is divided into two ses-
sions of 22 weeks each. The first commences
on the last Monday of July ; the sccond,on tbe
first Monday of January.

Tr.nws Tuition, per quarter of 11 weeks,
$2.S0 to $H. Board etc. $1.50 to $3 pr week.

For Circu'ars &c- address
;KO. F. M'FAKLAN'D. Principal

Philadelphia.
F.IRE PROOFS!

The fiatamand- -

World !

EvAX.s& VATsox,Xo.2G,S.Fonrtb St.,
Philait have had the surest demonstration in
the folio wins Certificates that their manufac-
ture of iSalamaner Safes has at leueth fully
warranted the representations which have been
made' of lhem. as rendrrmic an undoubted
security against the terrific element :

Pnn.AILPRIi. April 12, 18;"r.
Mfjur. Evans t ffT: tirnts: li alTonls us the

hic)irt oatUfarttou tn state to you. that owln tn the
iualitia of two of thf tfalaotaiJtr

which wf iiirrhei)f of you anm ffw months sinr, we
savt-- a la rjrf portion of Aar Books. I'arf ri. Jte
mxo-- to tli ralamitous tire in flaw, on the
ni"tfi.Dir of tbe 1 th inct.

WhHD we rt'dfrt that thfSf Paff wrre loeatvil tn the
fourth story of the bulMhijr wk ocrupit-U- and that they
frll into a hfap of hi riling ruinwk-r- the
rant of hat rau-f- thf bran plat to
niflt. f cannot hut rftrrl thf prvaf rvatton of the valu
able fontrnta a moft ronriucm,; proof of the great secu-
rity by your laff.

iVeohall take much pleafuif In ffroramf mling them
to men uf bniuetis as a nure r!taorf VMT"-- ftr-

(.KctlUiK W MMON.3 k BKO.

April li, lHoo.
Muwiu.. Kvat k Watsoti I hav to offfr you my

in fnVir of the jrrfat stfurity to my
ftiN'k of jewelry. took.i. papfrn. t' , sluritiR; the
ilisMHtrnun oint.'!Tiitin in Haiit.tva-- plare. from

thf fact that thf mtaiH wt re rontained in two of theiaia
matiflfT Jntfi nianutactur'd by you.

lU.iiiE tilien fnru the tiflh story of the Artisan HuiM-in-

whtTf tbfy Wfff preTioUflv plare! anb fximsifU to a
T!t t fr a bmir tinif , thf of thf valua- -
Die uf posits MtDril to fwrry one who witnuuifd the open
iiikt ami interior examination, anatWr of profound as
bini'hmi'iit.

To M who may rrouire a p rf-r- t proteetfon from the
rava'lMf f nr.. I liali not hMtUt tt the
uw ol'your.SaffS, as I consider they hare now umlfrirone
the nutttjius' kat. N. E MOHGAN.

pRit.AnEi.pni . April 14. 1s56.
Me'ii. Etaxs k Watsos No doubt you

will In- - iltt'-.I- to learn Utx t"o.l eotnlitinn in
fthirh I ilirovi-rf- my Look. iilicy ot rTtirV-rat-

of Htork, and ottita Tnlu:iblt dorunif lit, whvn on
Fnlar lat 1 oeMtl the safe made by our firm.

With my knowledge of its t expoaurr. both to the
of the h- at from so hot a flrf a that whi--

thf Artiau It ui Id ins. as al.io fmm ttu fore t
thf fall frt'tn it fornifr eirvatfvt psit-- in the third
story, I could enfertain but bnjfs prior to it,

inssfrtion, that the rontruu. whirh I onrr ho
hiifhly prixed would ever be of any to me, but as
tlifse fears are now happily rrmoved, 1 In1 it only due
to any to you, that I ran henftorth refommrnd the use
of your Saffs to all who may wihh to feel a ronfldf ore in
the perfect serurity which ouch means provides against
so frightful an element.

Kim A It D OAaSKILUBookl'inder.
rxTConstnntly on hand. Patent Powder and

Thief Proof Locks, for B.inks,Stores,etc. lyB-if- i

Engraving and Seal Cutting

OF all kinds, at 201, rhesnnt Street,
rHII. AD. Visiiins and other CARDS,

Corporation and other ISEALS.and everything
in our line of biiMness. nromntlv attended to.
in good style, and on reasonable terms. Or-
ders from City and Country solicited.

. H. FULTON. ) W. G. MA80X.

Herring's Safe again the Champion! !

The only Safe, whichyin every instance, preserved
their entire contents in the Lite Exteneivc Fires.

the burning of theATArttzan IJui.dings, on
the 0th of April, and in the
GREAT KIKE in Market
Street, .May 1st, 1856, the
genome IUrrikw Sara pre-
served the Jewelry of Geo.
W. Simons & Kro. ; Hooks,
Papers, Ac, of Fisher 4c
Uroe, and Edward Semans Sc

Co., after remaining exposed in the burning
ruin for nearly FOKTY HOURS, and proving
conclusively what we have always claimed
for them, their great superiority over all secu-
rities cow known.

In these fires, the Herrings Safe,
standing side by side wilh those advertised as
M warranted lo stand 10 per cent more fire
than Herring's," came fonh the acknowledged
Tictor. not only preserTioR ther c.ulnt in exrelh-u- t

but iM'intt theinselres in a condition to (ro tbrout--
another ordeal, while the boaste.1 - .Salamanders" of oth-
er Uxkers Were btwtly used Op in every instance, and in
some rases tb ir entire onntents completely dfstroved.

To the public we would simply say. that, d urine tha
frurteet. years the Iffirinic's safe has wn liefirrf them,
mure than two hundml hare pas-e- d throngt. addantai

without the ocrurrmce of sinale lose.
U'e would, therefore, caution against the

mirpr-ieiitHtio- of iuterekted artiea. The Hcrrinfr's
ia tlte.nly Fire proof !afo made ia tbtartty which

Is protected by a l'ateot Kiiiht. and wa will (fuarantMi it
to rexist more than double Um amount of heat of an
tthr &afu now known.

Far reU it Herrinr,
Hole Manufnctnrera ia this State of

Herring Patent Champion Safe$"
34 Walnut S- i- PHIL A DA.

N. H. " Evans &. Watson's Improved Sal-
amanders. Ol i ver Evan's," C J. Gayler's,"
and notta Asbestos,' Iron Chests, (a large
assortment having been taken in part payment
for Herring's ,") will be sold at low prices.

June 6, 1856yl

mount Vernon House,

NO. 95v North 2d SUPhiladelphia.-Ti- ns
old and well established house is

admirably situated for persons visiting the
city on business or pleasure. The continued
patronage of the public (and of West Branch
iriends m particular) is respectfully invited.

I. L. BARKETT,
Philad., March 1. 1856. Proprietor.

Fishing Tackle,

AND GUJ.S.The snbseribers invite
to their stock of Fish Hooks

and Tackle of every description

Cane Rccda, Sea Grass, Trout Flics,
Lines, Ac.

Also, fine English and German Guns, Revolv-
ing Pistols, Percussion Cups, and Sporting
Apparatus generally.

For sale at lowest Cash Prices, Wholesale
and Retail.

JOHM M. HEVBERGER & BRO.
624 No. 41 N. Second St, Vhiladrlphia

Free of Charge !

rpW0 Splendid Parlor EnTravinKS,en- -
X tilled -- Bolton Abbey in the Olden Times,"
a splendid steel engraving from the celebrated
painting by Landseer, and the "Departure of
the Israelites from Egypl," a large and beau-
tiful engraving from a painting by D.Roberts.
Th. price of tbe atarra engravings la $3 per sopy,
but will be arnt rasa or cHAktic as folluwa:

The euliMrtlMrs hare esUMirnrd a B"OK Anrerv In
Philadlbia, anl will furnish any Ims. or publication at
tb. retail prire of any f the 1 Maicatinea, sueb as

Putnam's, Ursttam'a, Prank Leslies Paeh-Ion-

kr. will reivire the maaasinrs liir one year and s
e1 of either ol the ahore biauliful engravings, free ,

charge, or if Mubaeribinr to a $ anil a $l. Magasinei
surb as Patenem'a. anj rhallen s llie's Christian An-

nual, they will reeriv both niagaaiues aiul a ropy of
either of llie ale vBTravinra.

Kvery ilesrnoUitn of engraving on wood exreutal with
neatness ami uipat h. W lews of Buililings,
lleailinga. Views of sacbinery, lloik lllu.trationa. Ltalge
Certiliates. lluinDees t'arda, Ac. All onler. seut bv mail
promptly attrodrl to. Persona wishing views of thHr
bnihling en;rraeil can send a liagureutjpe or sketch of
tbe buildings by mail or expivas.

Persons at a dbtanne bavin sealable articles would
find it to thru advantage to address the sutaMrribers, as
we would act aa agente fur the sale of the fame.

BYKAM A IMEKI K

60. Sorrn Tuiaa 0rasrr. Fuilao si rn i Pa.
J. W. BTHAM. LlynU7J M"T NZKCI.

" The Good Time Coming."

BY T. S. Arthur-Th- ose who wish to
hear something of that

day, should read this book.
It is having an Immense sale; 5.000 copies

were ordered in advance of publication.
We send a copy by mail, post-pai- on the

receipt of the price,
J. W. BRADLEY. Publisher,

48 North Fourth St. thiludtlphia. Pa.
N. B. Azents wanted to sell this and other

popular books in all parts of the I'nited Stales.
Send for our List and Terms to Agents.

To Iron Plasters and Dealers.

PENX'A Wire Works-X- o.2

PHILADELPHIA.
1 Arch St.

SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS, Woven Wire
of all meshes and width.,

with all kinds of Plain and Fancy WireWork.
Paper Maker's Wire, all kinds. Cylinder

and Dandy RolN, covered in the best manner
in or out of the City.

A very superior article of Heavy Founder's
Sieves all kinds of Iron Ore Wire, Wire and
Sieves for Seed. Grain, Starch, Snutt Brick-dus- t,

Ac.
3m5iM BAYLISS, DARBY & LYNX.

Trusses Trusses Trusses !

C. II. NEEDLES,
TKLM AND BRACE ESTABLISHMENT,

S.W. Cor. of Twelfth and Race Sis.
PHILADELPHIA,

Importers of fine Frekch Thi-hses- , combining
extreme jjAiit-a- , ease, and durability, with
correct construction.

Hernial or Ruptured patients ran be suited
by remitting amonnt-- s as below: number of
iuehf around the hip, and stating xtde nnVrtfd.

( ot i t :iui-.- Trus $i. 3, 4. 6. Ih.ubie $ft. A, S. 10.

In'trurtiotis as to wear, and bow to affect a cure, when
possible, sent with the Trus.

AImo for sale, in Trent variety.

Dr. Bannings Improved Patent Body Brace,
for the cure of Pro!apus Cte ri ; also 8pinI Prop and
ttupport: Patent Mrarew, t'hil pnnJera and
Free tor Krarrf. ad.nptetl to all with toop Shoulders and
Weak Lung- -; Knglii-- Klaolie Abdoiuinal ileitis iiuspen-aorie- s

; ry rinses, male and
t.Ladies- ltoom.-- , with Lady attendants. Iy590

WOOD'S
ARNAMEXTAL Iron Works, Rtdae
J Avenue, 1 uiLanrLPina. I he auentioa

of the public is invited to the extensive Manu- -

factory and Wareroom of the subscriber, who
is prepared to turni.--h, at the shortest notice.
Iron Hailing of every description for Cemete-
ries, Public and Private Buildings, also Ver-
andahs, Balconies, Fountains, Settees. Chairs,
I. ions. Dogs, &c, and oiher ornamental Iron
Work of a decorative character, all of which
is eiecuted wilh Ihe express view of pleasing
the taste, while they combine all the requi-

site of beauty and substantial construction.
Purchasers may rely on having all articles

carefully boxed and shipped to their place oi
destination.

A book of designs will be sent to those who
wish to make a selection.

ROBKRT WOOD.
Ridge Avenue below Spring Garden St. Phila

George Sturges,

SOLE Manufacturer of the Improved
Spring .Malrc!ieH,Nu.92

Walnut St. Philadelphia.
FIVE SILVER MEDALS awarded, viz.

Two by ths American Innitute. New York, Oct.) 1KM
do Franklin valid

One at tbe Maryland Institute, Baltimore. Nov.) Itibi

The peculiar improvement in the construc-
tion of this Matress is, that all the clttmxi and
hrary wvwrfrn frame uyirk is entirely dispensed
with, and its place supplied by a lighter and
much more durable frame, the springs are all
connected by harness-leathe- r hinges, securely
riveted, rendering it impossible for a single
spring to fall down or get out of place, and
making a Bed so elastic that any part may be
raised or bent op. and is thus admirably titled
to the wants of the sick or asthmatic who may
rennire a silting posture.having the Injurious
softness of the best Feather Bed with the light-
ness and facility of haudling of the common
Hair Mattress.

These improved Spring Beds are imariabli
made of the best materials, and will !at many
years without repairs.

Persons havine Hair Matresses, can have
them altered into Spring Beds.

These Beds are well adapted forHotels.berths
of Ships, Steamboats and Hospitals.

Sprine Seats for Chairs.Carriages or Chnrch
Pews and Hair and Husk Matiesses made to
order. Also an extensive assortment of highly
ornamented (in enamel) and plain finished

CASTIROX FURNITURE,
consisting in part of Bedsteads, Hat and Coat
lla-k- s, Cane and Umbrella Stands, tiardea
Chairs, Settees, Ac. Ac.

Philadelphia, April 20, ly575

Express Office!
saWaJiLxlJ The undersigned have been

appointed Agents for HOWARD tc CO.'S
EXPRESS LINE, and are now prepared to
forward, daily. Packages. Specie, Bank Notes
Ac. to Philadelphia, New York, Boston, Al-

bany .Baltimore, and intermediate points, alao
to the other Northern and Eastern cities.

The public are respectfully invited to pat-
ronize Ihe above line, as it is tha quickest and
safest method of transportation between the
cities and Lewisburg.

Packages received by or before 9 AM. will
arrive in Philadelphia the same day, and be
delivered early in the following morning.

Receipts given for time and price.
Philadelphia Office 1 A 43. South Third St
Oct. 26. CHRIST & CALDWELL.

ILIBIUSBUIK. U1NDEUY
J.J.Clyde a r. Is. Iluttcr,

aTncctsspTSI V. O. Viclmk at C:
Book Bisdkbb ahd Stationebs, and

Blank Book Manufaciuhebs,
Ilarritbuiy, I'a.

respectfully inform theirfriends that
M08T are engaged in the ahova business

lir directly opposite Herr's Hotel. They
flatter themselves, by careful attention to their
businesa, to receive a continuance of the pat-

ronage ao liberally enjoyed bythe old firm.
BLANK BOOKS for Banks, County Offices.

Merchants, and private individuals, and every
variety of full and half-boun-d constantly on
hand. Paper-rule- to any pattern. Old Books,
Periodicals, Magazines, Law Books, Newspa-
pers, Bibles, Music, works issued in Nos., nd

in any style, plain or extra. AU work
warranted, and done cheaply.

Please give ns a call. C. A H.
tw Books Ac. to be bound may be left with

he Editor of tbe Chronicle. 609

IRON! IRON!! IRON!!!
93 478 IBS. just received at the
A1 Hardware Store of HEYS- -

OLDS A McFAUUEN. Farmers and Black-

smiths, call and see the largrjt and bent as-

sortment of Iron ever offered on the West
Branch. Having the exclurivc control of the
celebrated VsLniTi.vk'a Centre county Iron,
we are enabled to warrant every bar. All
sizes Tire, Scollop, Round and Square ; Horse
Shoe, Nail Rods, Ac, at Casa prices to all.
Call and see the Hardware Store of

JOS. M'FADDEN.
Lewisborg, May 10, 1853.

NOTICE.

WE bes leave to introilnee ourselves
to the citizens of I.KW ISBI RU and

vicinity, as extensive Miners and Shippers of

White AmIi tnlbrarile Coal,
At Lancaster Colliery, ynrthumufrland Cn. Pa.
where we have extensive improvements, and
are prepared to oiler lo the public a very supe-

rior article, particularly suited to the manufac-
ture of Iron and making Steam. Our sizes of
Coal are

Li:MP for Smelting purposes.
STEAMBOAT for do. and Steamboats
BROKE i
E;ti for Family Use and Steam.
STOVE

'r 'mc',orri:,rs"a'"' Steam.
PEA
Our Point of Shipping is SL'NHl'RV, where

arrangements are made to load Boats without
any delay.

COCHRAN, PEAI.E A CO.
J.J Ckbea. Lanra-te- r. Mr.sj- KMtf.iU. Laneaatt-r-.

C. W. r SALB. shaiuukin. I 11. B.l M tabSLa. uo
"."""Orders addressed toShamokinor unbury

will receive prompt attention lySfta

LewUburg sat in;: luf Itiition.
now open and ready to do business. TheIS regular Discount days are Wednesdays.

The following named persons are the
Directors Mr. Jiibjisow Walls.

Mr. Bters Av.is.
Mr. JavF.a M l kik, ht.
Mr. Thowas IIatks.
Mr. W iLiiaw fun k.
Mr. J. H. L. SlIISIILL.
Mr Jus. Mrixkll.

Orriciaa WILLIAM I I11I K, President.
DAVID REUER, Treasnrer.

Four per cent, per annum will be allowed on
all deposits over six months ; and three per
cent, less than six and overthree months.

DAV ID KEBER, Treasurer.
Lewisburg.Sept. 19, 185a

UiiiUdd Woolen Factory,
.cur llartlclon, I'uion Count;.

IS establishment is now in the best order.T he machinery teia nearly all new.
and none bin the best ot workmen employed.

j the subscriber feels sale in saying that his
wora snail not tie surpass'! by any establish-
ment in this or the a1j ining counties.

His waggons will be around as usual, and
those wishing to patronize his establishment,
will please avail themselves of that opportu-
nity.

I zT I hava also on hand, and intend keep-
ing a choice assortment of l.ooils, such as
Clitths, Saiinettg, Cashmeres, . Hlanlirt,
Yarns, Ac, which I will sell low for cash, or
exchange for Wool and Country Procure gen

erally. MARK HAI.FPENNV.
Hartleton, April 24, 1853 tf

Lithographic Printing, &c.

KAKL VOLKMAR is now located on
Fourth street. npr D. Phillips'

Blacksmith Shop, where LITHOCRAPHIC
Views. Maps Ac are made to order.

PICTURES for Framing, and for Drawing
Teachers.

The (ierman and French Languases.Draw-inc- ,
Painting and Draughting, taught by Mr

Volkmar. Lewisburg, Apirl, lt.5

Improvement in Daguerreotyping!
CPYKER & IIAWN announce to the
O public that they have newly fitted up and
greatly improved their Rooms and Apparatus,
and are prepared to lake l.ikn-MM'- sup-
erior to any in this place heretofore. Pictures
copied, or taken ftom life, and inserted in Me-

dallions, Breastpins. Fingernnes, Watchseals.
Ac, and warranted true. We annex a list of
our superior Cases : Papier Mache, Souvenir,
Jenny Lind, Jewel, Union, Son'as.Oval.Velvet
and Shell. Pictures taken r.t $1 and upwards.
Rooms at the old stand over Dr. Thornton A
Co.s Drug store, opposite the Telegraph office.

Lewisburg. Feb. 23, 185S

FOR SALE A first-rat- e Outfit, ail complete
and ready for ue, which we will sell to any
person, with full instructions in the business,
for less than first cost.

Take Notice.

DR. KELLLNG, of Mechanicsbnrs,
Pa., announces to all alllicird with Tu-

mors, Wens, Cancer. Cancer Warts, Polypus,
Lupus, Moles or Marks, Scrofula or king's
Evil, White Swelling. Fever Sores, Sort Le-s- ,

and all diseases thai have been usually treated
with Caustic or Knife, that he can remove
them by an entirely new method, without cm-lin-

burning or pain. It is no matter in what
part of tbe body, he can remove them with
perfect safety and in a remarkably short time,
if curable. No Mineral or Vegetable Poison
is applied, and no money required, except for
medicine, until a cure is perfected. Chronic
and all other diseases not mentioned above,
especially Venereal afflictions treated with po-

sitive success, if curable. Full particulars can
be obtained by addressing C. L KEELING,
ti ll., Mechanicsburg, Cumberland Co., Pa.

At the request of persons afflicted, residing
at a distance, he has for years been iu the habit
of prescribing by letter, and with

sew sail TlsrCTlll!.
Hewould say however to those desiring advice
in this way, that to secure aitention they should
enclose, with the general symptoms of their
eases, a fee of One Dollar, io warrant him in
spending his time for their benefit.

Tbe Doctor may be consulted at his Office at
all times when not professionally absent.

Caotiow. Strangers coming to Mechanics-
burg to see the Dr. are cautioned to beware of
unprincipled persons, as some have been de-

ceived. Dr. K. is the only one in this State
who can perform cures by the new method. His
office is directly opposite Ihe Union Church.

Mechanicsburg is 8 miles from Harrisburg,
on the Cumberland V. R. R.. and accessible
from all parrs of the Union. The Dr. will visit
cases within a reasonable distance when de-
sired July S7 563yl

JEWELRY of the latest pattern of
sale at the lovest City prices by

J.t. VODER.

THE subscriber con- -
JL tinues to carry on the ,
Livery Hunlnew") at
the Old Stand on North
Third street, near Market, and rtp.c,n:
solicits Ihe patronage ot his friends ai;H

v. I . - n u ( II a LI cc a . . - ltiuuui- - s:"aii. .,a.a.a.o a.ljj,u
Lewisburg, May S3, 1X50

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY.
The subscribers, thankful f
past patronage, would mf

Ithe Dubhc that ihev
; " ,ii .. .U)

t.tAKI.NCi and other Castings. Thra.k.'.'
, . a. l: "air, 7

Macnines ana otner wacumery repaired m ti.
best manner. Castings warranted to t t'f

good material, and at prices that ran not u ,

to please. GEDDES, MARSH A CO
Lewisburg, Feb. 151

COOKINO
Ktovea, of various titr,,

for Coal or Woo ,for .
at I he Lewisburg Foundry by

Ueddes. Marsh A Co.

STOVES
Parlor, Wood. andtTa,

varioua pattern, for aie ai
LewUburg Foundry, (jeddes. Mush A f'o,

WIARD'S Patent (iang Plow, a tUpt.
for alei ihe Lewisi.,

Foundry by Geddes, MauL A f u.

GRAIN or Seed Drills Rosa' PaVw!- -.

the best and most dvrublt
Urain Drill nowin use, for rale tt the Lewi.l.g..
Foundry by Ueddee, Marsh A Co.

Hussey's Grain Reaper.
for cutting Loth Gram and Grass

MANUFACTURED and
by

for sale at tt,

'JEDDES. MARSH A V

Lightning Jiods.
VFTtK mmy ytmro' dote intetstigition ini

experiii.ei.tit. Ibe Pa.tVr;i.. t.b..
y.1 a$ur in inf.'imii.g tbe put lie tttt be bat

rriveJ it the true pnociple uf p otfcti.it; tamilie.
tl welling; tfid pruperi) Iron, the deciriictiie u.iiu-i-.e- e

of LIGHTNING. The c.isint,
that ever; i.',ty , 'J t d, illage and Countrj talis
victim to annually, thro' the gro neglit-ft.e- uf

iu lis ha itants, it beyond calculation, eaprciativ
when the remedy - o tat-- to obtain-(L- u u
fouutl in

AEMITAGES
Patent .Magnetic limning Kcfcg,

and in thi a tune This hod baa been eiamn u

by tbe tuotit wirijiiiic g. ntlemen in tbe wurlii
Prulri-sor- . M'.Murtne, JwhijtHn, allor and maB
uthern that have e xau;iiit d them, recomnieriti srd
ijak ot them in tbe highest term ot a jjrohtUoo.
and have pronounced thrm (be only afe roj ir
uie iu thifor anv other country for th
ot Live and Property. Oneadvant.'.ge - to dii !t

and throw back a part of ibe fluid timd-- ,

to tbe clouds ; in lime ot a stroke thi eiial leettr
rod to conduct thai portion ot fluid that brlone
to tbe earth without the lightest danger of Ira
ving tbe conductor. 'J bii rod baa many otter
advantage over the old one. Thr only - lace o!
iranutacturifig ia in

Vine St. 3 doort above ISM, Philadelphia.
where all pertona are repecttu!I invited to cat
and e i amine for tbemielv. Yot iai U hole alt
or Ketail bv TllO's ARVITAtiK.

Ordere prom p' If attended to. Tern.acaah.
These roda ha-- e been purchased and eoccea

lully used by the tol lowing individuate,
nd corporauona. wboae oau.es are cbeerluliy
tibmitled :

and near i'MUidpHta A. k 9. Robrrt. ffrrJjdjrr lt.ui r. Jwig- - Conr-l- J. tuittni.
J- l.n lit njt, ( c imut-- J.llr. tit er, u. ikl.( l,a.tai
luKt-ri- , tlie lilcki.j Alu ii u And. n. b A troiWl-- .
Ii J. L. i.rxiit. utniMn. 1W. ortTr. hl

A K. (iinkfT!.. II li;o. Noil ( o , Mr
I'.wuijj,:. J. k tar.i J. M.Uaooo. C. Hnoi, hr j. J
i: ifjr 4 i o . J. .N tn,b. l ltr ii J lirilfh.r.4i Wj.,

Mr. M)r;oi. ir. Martiu, t. !. r'u oy. J. briulr
Mr I'itij, br. I'aul.p li. ur a . . J W .tip- - iih'j
II. MitUr.lbo n lUtl. tkw L'.a. Arvriul, tJ,
- r;iife tiarile-- loii.tDi)'iDrri Hall.

In the uf ,ri J.rtey - t'rinpio. JuJ
all. Juill IMjt U. rtlllAD, jVl. U. ii'ilU-U-

Uf uj.Kutf rts, 3ir J fii wrnnic
jx tMt. i oryrr

Hartley Ty. Murk HalljiiDj W nt jftr. Johr
!.hiirl l'rt-r- . Jmt.l. ai.th, IjmvisJ ti.mn. iS..trB

KiirD-r- . .re Jtltn ioirt ll -,

anil ( .nia ij-- Der- - rtl.-- Line l ne TplvY.n
fawn Jj lr. 1 hurUt- tViiv u. Tp.
Kiiti'i-Mmo- kuuti J mn Tp. IsnMK t,t Hlti,
lJ'i Tp. AIicLmI

BECOMMESDA TIOSS.
Faitara.. Atw IS. 1MT.

I hr thii 1ft ctmdartor itI .litiiiDe hitj. with Tn- - and im.-!- . virt-U- by Mr.
Tl.tiDivt , uD lifl)u lioutc, Ular-i't'-r- . nl) htc do h' totnlinn in that it in m 1 uly tb lv:
i ba.- - er rn. but U.nt it to tb only one I bare rt

tl:4vt l rt.B-t- J Ut Utl OD cirDli. irirj.

lti withmu- - h plvar-u- that I rvfTmDj.uJ b;s
conductor to thi aLtmiioa of owaervot ttu

II. M MIKTRIE.
I am well ati-fi- -i tt at th l.tl.tttiae K1

tDanufuctun ti t .r. 1 h n u Armiine. ot biial.li:
ip tbr t tbal lias, cvi r b en n.aiif. I b- - rpt-n-t

id the tu(,'jr ot tl. luw.-- ol tle tnt-i- t and miirt
m. and have no h ttilatii n in cayint' tbat tlie Kud tr

contrurted upou tin- t.twifrty. Thf eWtrre
fhtK'k ii TrTfived and t y tlie nianet at tbr t p

of the rrd. and it would be inip Ni.Me. avroniitic to tie
lnwn of attrarti n and reu Mvn. f.r a to t

injured a tn k t f Ithtbin' when t y on .

tht rotlr. 1 bat tVrn ao-u- ntetl with Mr. Armiif
for frTeral years, and Wttre hr nnimrDml thr inanuta''
turr rfth. rtMlt I n mined the rnneiloD thz
art rinftruetrd, and IV It roimnred that thetr adoptio
wonld t attenttnl with roaipieie cureeiK. Tb inTaira
demand for thr-- ro.p.and the estenniTefialP in all fart
of the country, ie aaanle cooimentiatioti of thnr utilit and
pnrrinritv. TKAl'T K. WALLKK, MD.

KiNin; Sun. Philad Co., April lo. 152.
CT8.C. WILT and AMl EL HOOVER.

Hartleton. Vnion i'o. Pa.
are Agents for Vnion and adjoining Counties
and will furnib the Kod on tbe ame terms ai d
in the am manner aa the Proprietor.

Opposition i'jj the Lift of Busiufit !

NEW L1YE11Y
a

L exchangTstable.
I braubaeriber would reapeclfull luturmib

ciliirurof Lewisburg and ihe Ira.eling comasta
ity (ener,lly,thil he ha opened anew Li.eiy

nil ticb.Dsr Mablr on I Ol KTH slrrf I hsll
square rouib ot Market, and has provided a fooi
lot ol Horses wnh entirely new wood and la.n
ionablet arriaKes, buizgies.Meigha. Ac. where al
wishing an.tbini in hi line may ba accommod-
ated on tbe bortti notice and mul rcaaonabia
term. He will pay e.ery attrn ion la lb
wants of bi customer, and hope by ao doing
to men: and recci.e a liberal barr nf psbli
paiionage W II, LI AM MOOKE.

I.ewir-bur- g Dee 30. IBM

VOTIi'E. Havics been appointed the
Jl SEXTON to the Lewisburg Cemetery
tbe aubsrriber would state that he is prepared
to perform all iluiie? ci nnecied with the burial
of the dead.on short nonce. Also that he will
attend lothe of deceased persons,
under the direction of their surviving friends.

Residence in the Lodye at the Uaie of ths
Cemetery. GEORGE LOSACHY.

Lewisburg, May 30, 1854

GEORGE T. COIE,
"HEALER in Tianos, Welot'eons, anil

At all kinds of jHuNlral Mrrrhan--
dlwe. Keeps constantly on hand. Hallet &
Davis, Boston ; Lighte, Newtrn A Bradbury;
and Bennett A CcIM. Y., PIANOS. Also,
Princes A Co.'s celebrated MELODEON3.
prices from $45 00 to $150 00.

Orders from a distance will meet with prompt
attention. Second hand Pianos taken id ex-

change for new.
Room directly opposite thr Conrt Honse,

WUliamsport, Pa. April 4, '55 673m

LAND WARRANT blanks tot
BOl-XT-all enpacrrl m the service of the l-- s

in the War of IH1S and for their Widows, at
the Office of the Lewisburg Cbionicle.

C00K and other STOVES jnst receired by

UC.WLll vV KKtrMLlv

i v

IV.

' i


